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Lee County Clerk of Court announces new notification
system for court events
Kaitlin Greenockle, Fort Myers News-Press

Published 3:51 p.m. ET March 5, 2020

Lee County Clerk of Court Linda Doggett announced Thursday a new program that will allow anyone to receive alerts of upcoming criminal court events.
E-Notify will alert registered users via text or email, and it is intended to keep defendants and other interested parties informed about upcoming court
events, according to a Lee County Clerk of Court news release.
The program went statewide on Jan. 21, after a pilot project in Orange, Okaloosa and Nassau counties.
WHAT'S TRENDING

You may be interested in
Top 10 things to do this weekend in Fort Myers, Cape Coral: PRIDE parade, reading fest (https://www.newspress.com/story/entertainment/2020/03/05/top-10-things-do-weekend-fort-myers-cape-coral-pride-paradereading-fest-mercyme-buckcherry-saigon/4893640002/?
utm_source=oembed&utm_medium=onsite&utm_campaign=storylines&utm_content=news&utm_term=1512885001)
Tuberculosis drug to treat sick orange trees? Emergency EPA approval permits antibiotics on citrus crops, raising
fears of superbugs (https://www.news-press.com/story/tech/science/environment/2020/03/05/epa-approvalallows-antibiotics-citrus-crops/4906899002/?
utm_source=oembed&utm_medium=onsite&utm_campaign=storylines&utm_content=news&utm_term=1512885001)
Fort Myers man sentenced to 60 years in prison for $850 worth of cocaine may have chance at commutation
(https://www.news-press.com/story/news/crime/2020/03/04/florida-clemency-board-fort-myers-man-hopeshave-60-year-sentence-commuted/4930282002/?
utm_source=oembed&utm_medium=onsite&utm_campaign=storylines&utm_content=news&utm_term=1512885001)

Read: Cape Coral masseuse arrested after allegedly grabbing customer's genitals (/story/news/2020/03/05/cape-coral-masseuse-arrested-aftergrabbing-customers-genitals/4954804002/)
More: Two Lehigh Acres men face charges of battery, kidnapping after allegedly torturing woman, holding her against her will
(/story/news/crime/2020/03/05/two-lehigh-acres-men-arrested-after-allegedly-torturing-woman-holding-her-against-her/4963550002/)
"This free service is very easy to use and very beneficial to the criminal justice system — and really all of us," Doggett said in the release.
The program was developed by the state's clerks of court and the state courts system.
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Users can go to enotify.flcourts.org (https://enotify.flcourts.org/) to sign up for the alerts and can choose to be alerted via text, email or both.
There is no limit to the number of cases users can sign up to get notifications for and users can manage their alert subscriptions and make changes to
cases and frequency.
Jurisdictions where alerts have been implemented showed significant reductions in "failure to appear," which are when defendants miss their court
events, the release states.
Read or Share this story: https://www.news-press.com/story/news/local/2020/03/05/e-notify-lee-county-clerk-court-announces-new-notification-systemcourt-events/4966353002/
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